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Seventy Years Of Editorial Freedom
Offices In Graham Memorial CHAPEL HILL, NORTH CAROLINA, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1962 UPI Wire Service

Valkyries Adds 9 Members .News CorrespondentBrazil Ships
Set To Meet
Pirate CraftIn Secret Morning Rites .Featured Speaker' Black hooded figures this j Barbara Jean Parks of Lexing- -

in the pre-dav- vn hours calling forth eight undergraduate
women and one honorary intoMi , Model Assemblythe women's highest honorary. orTapped were Honorary Mrs. Evangeline R. Daritv of
Chapel Hill, Donna Bess Bailey of Coffeeville, Miss., Julia
Watson Davis of Raleigh, Kate Robinson Farr of Greens
boro;
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Morgan Talks
Thursday PM
In Memorial
Edward P. Morgan, award win-

ning ABC news correspondent, and
William M. Jordan. U. N. Director
of the Political Affairs Division,
will be the principal speakers when
the model United Nations General
Assembly for the Middle South
meets here this Wednesday thru
Saturday.

Morgan will speak in Memorial
Hall at 8 p.m. on Thursday to an
open assembly of delegates, stu-
dents and townspeople. Joraan will
be the principal speaker at a lunch-
eon banquet on the same day.

Morgan has been reporting news
throughout the world for more than
20 years. He has won many awards
for his outstanding news coverage.
amoung them a citation from the
Overseas Press Club for his cover-
age of the Geneva Summit Con
ference.

Kis radio program, "Edward
Morgan rod the News", has re

ceived the Pcabody Award for the
outstanding radio program in 1956
and was cited by the National Ed-
ucation Association for Better Ra
dio and TV as the outstanding radio
program of 1961.

Jordan has been a member of
the U. N. Secretariat since the es-
tablishment of the United Nations

EDWARD P. MORGAN

Campus Briefs

E. R. Darity Robin Farr
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rientation Groun

WILLIAM JORDAN
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Outing Club tonight at 7 in room
309 YVnrvllon f,i-- Pln,, 1

Slates Interviews
for the semester.

Pinion
in 1945. A citizen of the United
Kingdom, he has received distinc-
tion as a historian of twentieth cen-
tury diplomacy.

Appointed to attend the San
Francisco Conference 'which form-
ulated the UN, Jordan was ac-
tively involved making arrange-
ments for the first meetings of
the Security Council. He served

By United Press International
jtsrazuian warships steamed to

ward a rendezvous with the pi-
rate ship Anzeategui Monday
night at an isolated anchorage off
Brazil's lonely north coast.

The Venezuelan Communists!
who hijacked the freighter in the'
Caribbean last Wednesday agreed)
to surrender her to Brazil in ex--'

change for political asylum.
The ship was reported "dead in'

the water" off Maraca Island,
about a mile and a half off the
Brazilian mainland, halfway be-
tween French Guiana and the
mouth of the Amazon.

U. S. Navy patrol planes which
first located the fleeing freighter
over the weekend, and have kept
it under constant observation since,
ended their aerial vigilance after
confirming it was in Brazilian ter-
ritorial waters.

Two Venezuelan destroyers chas-
ing the Anzeategui for the past
four days appeared to have little
chance of reaching her anchorage
prior to the arrival of Brazilian
warships.

The navy ministry said the Ven-
ezuelan destroyer 'Nueva Sparta
had asked authority to enter Bolem
to await the expected arrival of the
Anzeategue. The request was
granted as the Nueva Sparta pledg-
ed to observe Brazilian neutrality.

Hijackers Apparently Safe
The Brazilian anchorage and

iiat country's of.'er of political
asylum appeared to make the
hip safe Iran capture.
A Pentagon spokesman disclos-

ed that the U. S. Navy used about
a dozen ships and two dozen planes
in the long search for the hi-

jacked vessel.

enrollment
Down 409
From Fall
A spring enrollment of 9,295 stu-

dents, a decrease of 409 students
from the fall semester figure of
9,604, was announced yesterday by
the 'UNC Office of Records and
Registration.

The spring figure includes 6,726
undergraduates, 1,802 graduate stu-
dents and 767 post bacculareate
professors.

Undergraduate enrollment de-

creased by 209 students with the
sophomore class showing the big-

gest drop, 230, and the junior class
the biggest increase, 161. The
freshman class dropped by 24 stu-

dents while the senior class de-

creased by 102 students.
Broken down into classes the

spring figures show that there now
are 1,702 freshman; 1,436 sopho-

mores; 2.047 juniors; 1,353 seniors;
138 special students, for a total of
5,219 males and 1,507 females. Al-

so on the undergraduate level there
are 2,961 students in the General
College; 2,095 in the College of
Arts and Sciences; 526 in Business
Administration; 485 in Education;
61 in Journalism; and 11 in Library
Science.

On the graduate level there are
1,205 in the College of Arts and
Sciences; 76 in Business Adminis-
tration; 127 in Education; 5 in
Journalism; 60 in Library Science;
324 in Law School; 68 in Social
Work. Also there now are 587 un-

dergraduate students in the Divi-

sion of Health Affairs along with
231 in the graduate school.
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Meeting
provement.

"The Negro has the right to vote.
Whether he takes a bath or not
has nothing to do with his right to
vote. He can be blind, crippled
and carry a switch blade but he
still has the right to vote," McKis
sick says.

Proposed amendments to the SP
bylaws and the oncoming member
ship drive will also be discussed
during the regular party meeting

Frats In IDC
Debate Topic

The Di-P- hi Literary society to
night will debate a resolution ad-

vocating the right of all dormitory
residents to hold an office in the
IDC.

The Di-Ph- i, in selecting this reso-
lution, felt that any dormitory resi-
dent who pays both board and
social fees should have access to
positions of leadership in the sys-

tem of dormitory government.
Although dormitory residents with

fraternity affiliation have been ex-

cluded from such opportunities in
the past, the Di-P- hi members who
propose the resolution note that
many have still participated ac-

tively in dorm affairs.
The debate will be held at 7:30

p.m. in Di Hall on the third floor
of New West. Nominations for the
officers of the spring session will
also be held.

FLU SHOTS

Flu shots are being given at the
Infirmary from and 2--5

p.m. Monday-Frida- y.

sity ) on "A Philosophical Analy-

sis of the Term Human Relations";
Dr. Richard Bardolph. chairman

of the Dept. of History at Women's
College, on "The History of Human
Relations m the South; and

Rev. Will Campbell, associated
with the National Council of
Churches, on the "Role of the
Church in the Changing South."

The conference will be organiz-
ed into werk&hops which will deal
with the economic, political, inter
national, educational and religious
aspects of human relations in the
south.

UNC hosts for the conference will
be the YMCA Human Relations
Committee and the NSA.

Iton, uaroiyn Mane or El
lington, Va., Shelby Delaine Purser
of Davidson, Kathryn Moore Tay
lor of Roanoke Rapids and Susan
Hollv Woodward of Fredericks
burg, Va.

Limited to two per cent of the
coed student body, Valkyries cor
responds to the Order of the Gold
en Fleece, the highest men's honor
ary. It was founded in 1941 when
it replaced Alpha Kappa Gamma,
national women's honorary society.
Members are recognized for charac
ter, leadership, scholarship and
service.

Current active members are
Judy Clark, Susan Crow, Brooks
Garnett, Bev Haynes, Julia Latane,
Ann Luptcn, Jan McColsky, Mere-
dith Patton, Margaret Ann Rhym
es, Beth Walker and Jean Yoder.

Citations read as follows:
MRS. DARITY . . . "one whose

life is lived beyond our modern
mental barriers, whose vitality will
not be curbed. Mrs. Darity's work
has been motivated by the ideals
of human rights and world peace,
and to this work she has brought
her personal warmth and patient
understanding. For two years, Mrs.
Darity has been a valuable addi
tion to the community as a teacher,
as a board member of the cnapei
Hill Pre-Scho- as a participant
in the adult-educati- on program and
in other University and commun-
ity organizations. Her life and work
express her tolerant perserverence
against those customs and beliefs
which stifle human potential."

MISS BAILEY . . . "one who
has superbly fulfilled her responsi-
bilities as a student by maintain-
ing a high caliber of academic
achievement and by service to the
University as President of the
YWCA. Miss Bailey approaches
each task with enthusiasm, organ-
izational ability and dedication,
which make her a respected and
constructive influence upon he
campus and her associates.'

. i

MISS DAVIS . . . "one who as
dormitory president has risen
above the expected. By bringing a
contagious enthusiasm, strength
and understanding to her adminis-
trative positions, she has created
a new unity in her dormitory. At
the same time, she has maintained
a superior scholastic ' average.

MISS FARR . . . "one who is
recognized for her tireless work
on the orientation committee and
for her dedication and service as
Attorney General, feeling both loy-

alty and understanding for the stu-

dent and the University. Her qual-
ities of character, loyalty and will-

ingness to help make her an out-

standing leader and a sincere
friend."

MISS PARKS . . . "one who has
been undaunted by adverse situa
tions in her tireless and unselfish
efforts to enter the profession of
medicine Miss Parks has exhibit
ed par-excellen- ce in her acadamic
endeavor and was chosen recipient
of a National Institute of Heatlh
t'ellowship."

MISS PINION . . one whose
dedication to her profession oi
nursing and whose performance as
a member of the Women's Coun
cil reflect the fearless strength of
her personal convictions blended
with a sense of compassion and
perceptive insight. She has exerted
leadership and determined initia
tive in developing a program to
unify the enforcement of social
regulations for dormitory and so
rority women."

MISS PURSER . . . "one who
has exerted creative leadership in
molding an effective and enthusi-
astic Carolina Women's Council
that has gained campus-wid- e re-
spect for its accomplishments. Her
consciencious service as a dormi
tory officer, her active participa
tion in Wesley Foundation, as wen
as Miss Purser's individual quali-
ties of integrity, courage and con-
cern have made her a vital per-
sonality in campus 'life.

MISS TAYLOR . . . "one who
has carried out the responsibilities
given her by the Women's Council,
ihe 'Women's Orientation Commit-
tee and her sorority with conscien-ciousnes- s

and sound judgment,
gaining the respect of all who have
uorked with her."

MISS WOODWARD . . . "One
whose concern for intellectual
growth has gained her the respect
oi both members of the faculty and
fellow stuaents. In organizing ac
tivities for students from other
countries at this University and
in promoting opportunities for
American students to attend uni-

versities of other countries, she.
has demonstrated the qualities : of
creative leader b:p and initiative.

Donna Bailey
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Phi Mu Alpha
Begins Rush
This Week

By R. LEE FERRELL to

"You don't have to be an expert
musician to be in Phi Mu Alpha," at
said President Ron Friedman.

"We simply want men interested
in music and willing to work."

. Alpha Rho chapter of Phi Mu
Alpha, "number one in the na-

tion,"
the

will hold rush February 18,
19 and 20, at 7:30 p.m. in Hill
Hall.

in
Alpha Rho was named "most

outstanding chapter in the nation"
by the National Executive Board.
This award is given to one of more
than 200 chapters.

It is the highest honor a chapter
can receive.

"We don't want to miss anyone
intersted in music," said Bob
Smith, rush chairman.

Purposes of the fraternity are to
advance the cause of music in
America; to foster the mutual wel-

fare and brotherhood of students
of music; to develop the truest
fraternal spirit among its mem-
bers; to encourage loyalty to the
Alma Mater.

Outstanding alumni include Van
Cliburn, Stan Kenton. Andy Gri-
ffith , Roger Williams, Mitch Miller,
and Thomas E. Dewey.

The National Executive Board
cited Alpha Rho for its outstanding
activities, especially the establish-
ment of the James Michael Bar-ha- m

Scholarship last year.
Aloha Rho sponsored the United

States Navy Band Concert last
spring, and "Navy Band Day" was
proclaimed by Gov. Terry Sanford.

Josh White will be presented
March 29 in the fraternity's '63

spring concert.

First Southern
To Be Held In
Mrs. Constance Baker Motley,

chief consul for the NAACP and

lawyer for James Meredith and
Harvey Gantt. will be one of four
key-not- e speakers at the first All

South Relations Youth Conference
to be held in Chapel Hill May 2-- 5.

The meeting, which is the first
of its kind in the south, will be
sponsored by the United States
Young Adult Council,
for 28 youth groups in the U. S.
such as the YTtf-YWC- A, NSA, and
the 4--

The conference, built on the
theme of "The South into the Main-
stream," is .expected to draw 150

delegates from schools, unions and

STATE AFFAIRS COMMITTEE

The State Affairs """"'"r.madewill have an important meeting to
night ta 7:30 in the TV room of
GM.

JUNIOR CLASS SOCIAL.

The Junior Class Social and Pub- -
llicUyirornittee.xwill. meet this .

ternoon at 3:30 in RPL All mem
bers are expected to attend.

ORIENTATION INTERVIEWS

Interviews for the 1963 Orienta-
tion Committe are being held this
week in the Grail Room of GM.
Interview times are: Tues. and
Thurs., 2-- 5, and Fri. from 3-- 5 p.m.
Interested students should sign for
interviews at the information desk
in GM.

FRESHMAN SOCCER

There will be an awards meeting
tonight at 7:30 in the Monogram
Club room at Woollen Gym for all
members of the Freshman Soccer
Team.

CAROLINA QUARTERLY

Anyone interested in the position
of Business Manager or Editor of
the Caroloina Quarterly should
come to GM this afternoon between
3:30 and 5:30 for an interview.

JUNIOR CLASS EXEC.

The Junior Class Executive Com-

mittee will meet tonight at 8:30 in
the Grail Room.

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS

The Academic Affairs Committee
will meet Wed., at 5 in Roland
Parker III of GM.

OUTING CLUB
There will be a meeting of the

'.J ,J
T

FINANCE COMMITTEE

The Finance Committee of Stu
dent Government will meet tonight
at 6:30 in Student Govt. Offices
All members must attend.

NEW LEFT
The New Left Club meeting

scheduled for tonight has been post
poned one week.

FRESHMAN CAMP

All students interested in work
ing with the Freshman Camp Pro
gram of the YMCA to be held next
Sept., should come to the meeting
tonight at 7 in Gerrard Hall.

Indonesia Fears
'Americanization'
Of Its Students
JAKARTA, Indonesia UPI A

high school student exchange pro-
gram between Indonesia and the
United States has been suspended,
presumably because Indonesian
youngsters were becoming "too
Americanized," it was learned
Monday.

The Indonesian government has
advised the American Field Service
there will be no program in 1963.
The service is a private people-to-peopl- e

program in which foreign
nationals spend a year in the Unit,
ed States going to school and liv-

ing with American families.
Currently, there are 82 Indone

sian students finishing studies in j

the United States under the field!
service program.
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issick
Before SP
Floyd McKissick, the first Negro I

gain entrance into UNC and the
first Negro lawyer in Durham, will
speak to the Student Party tonight

8 on "Civil Rights in North Ca-

rolina." Non-part- y members are
invited.

McKissick is a leader in Civil
Rights who spoke last spring at

Carolina Symposium.
McKissick's philosophies on civil

rights are that: "The Negro has
received only a token integration

the South. If we wait for inte-

gration to come to the South it will
never come. Southerners don't
usually do things voluntarily."

He advocates stronger effort on
part of the Negro, not only for
more rights, but in preparing him-
self through education and self im
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FLOYD McKISSICK

for ten years as Chief of the Pa
cific Settlements Section before as
suming his present duties.

Other speakers in the program
include Dr. George Taylor, as
sociate professor of history at
UNC. He will speak to an open as-

sembly on Friday at 3 p.m. on
"Moral tad Psychological Aspects
of the World Peace Problems."

Three-hundre- d students from 50
colleges and universities are ex-

pected to .Uend the three-da- y as-

sembly, which is sponsored by the
CcUegiate Council for the United
Nations (CCUN) and the UNC
YMCA.

"We hope to make the workings
of the UN knewa to college students
and to awaken more international
conscienceness," said Hugo Spe-cha- r.

secretary-genera- l of the as-

sembly. Spechar, born in Santa
Ciuz, Bolivia, is in the honors pro-
gram in economics at UNC.

In addition to Morgan's address,
the majority of the Mock UN
meetings will be open to the gen-

eral public.

Sliced Resigns
As Assistant
UP Chairman

Vice Chairman of the University
Party Al Sneed has reaigneu his
position because of "a very heavy
academic load."

Sneed, a physics major, is a
Moreaead schoiar and a member
of the NROTC program.

Party Chairman Mike Chanin
said, "Snted's resignation is a
great disappointment, to me. We

nai worked well together during
che fall elections and I was count-.r.- g

on his experience to help us
his spring."

A row Vice-Chairma- will be
elected ai. the next schedjled party
meeting, Tuclay, Kcb. 26. to be
eld in Carroll Hall begiming at 8

p.m. .lyone intcfes.eu i.i teKing
Jjc Vice-Oairmansi- should tee
Chanin sometime during the week.

VUNC RADIO, 31.5 FM
Schedule for Tuesday ecning,

Feb. 19. 1963.
G:00 The Dinner Hour
6 : 53 N'e s Summ a ry
7:00 Democracy in America
7:i0 World cf the Mind
7:55 Basketball:

Duke vs. Maryland
10:00 Ten O'clock Report
10:15 Washington Reports to the

People
10:30 Tee Quiet Hours
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JHuman Relations Meet

Chapel Hill During May
i 1
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religious organizations below the
Mason-Dixo- n Line.

Judd Johnson, president of the
Young Adults Council, said recent-
ly that "North Carolina was select-

ed as the meeting place for the
delegates because it has made out-

standing progress in the field of
human relations. Our hope is to
expose those delegates from the
segregated areas. of. the south to

the advances made in North Caro-

lina."
Mrs. Motley will speak on "The

Constitution and Human Rights."
Other addresses will be:

Dr. J. Clayton Feaver (Prof, of
Philosophy . at Oklahoma Univer

THE MUSIC L4KERS The Minneapolis Sym-

phony Orchestra went through their repertoire
audience in Memorial Halltafore a 34 capacity

Suz&jy afternoon. Shown abeve are two scenes

frcm the Orchestras rendiiicn of Richard Strauss'
"Don Juan." The appearance of the orchestra
was snsored jointly-- fcy the Chapel Hill Con-

cert Series r"j Graiiaxn Memorial.
Photos by Jim Wallace


